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DALD KNOD - This ia the highest point in Whitloy County, nnd waa used as 
/ 
'J Y f o. survoyinc; point by the engineers laying out the L. &:. N. Right of Way. So 
nruned boonuse it was naked of trees. 
BAPTIST GAP - In the Cumberlnnd Mountains. ten miles southwest of Cumberland 
v Gap, and ... ironed arter Jean de Baptiste, a Frenchman held a prisoner by the Indians 
at Old Tovm. 
J 
BAS IN }f0U1'1TAINS - ln Madie on County, and oonta.ins a prehistoric fortifica--
tion on the top of e. knob. There are two pits ot o.rtificial basins here _. presum• 
ably excavated for holding water a&ainst a siege. also two stone walls on the 
summit_. an area or eighteen acres. 
BOONE HILL - Located in Harlan County. this elevation is a reminder of 
Daniel Boone who was famili~r with thlt seotion. 
BIG BIACK MOUlJTAIN - An e l evation or 4_. I50 feet 1n Harlan-.C.mt_my, and the -
/ highest peak in Kentucky. Its crest is visible from all directions for a distance 
of many miles. The name was traditionally given from its dark and gloomy appear-
o.nce at night • 
./ CEDAR GAP - A gap in the Cumberland Mountains in Whitley County near the 
Tennessee line , near Woodbine_. with name derived from a small codar tree stand• 
ing there when the gap was explored. 
• CHADVIELL ' S GAP• Named after a pioneer family by the name or Chadwell, 
~- located 
CHURNLEY'S GAP• Named after a pioneor family by the name of Churnley. 
-r~ - located 
CLAY V.OUNTAIN - An elevation in ~ ott County de-riving its name from the 
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CRANK'S GAP• Warned after a pioneer family by the nome or Crank, end 
loonted 
CUMBERLAND MOUNTAINS• The principal range in eastern Kentucky, being a 
part of the Appalachian system1 and explored by Doctor Thomas Walker in !750. 
He came into what is now Kentuoky by way of Cumberland Gap, attempted to olimb 
what he termed the "steep ridge''• and named the mountains. gap and river after 
/' the Duke or Cumberland. The Indian name for the range was "Waseoto". signifying 
plenty of deer. and the range is indicated on some of the early maps es the 
"Laurel" mountains. The northwestern front of the Cumberl&.nd range, separated 
by a considerable valley, is composed of a range called"Pine Mountain". These 
\ 
elevations are or sandstone ronnation1 originally heavily wooded, and rise to 
the height of 2,500 and 31 000 feet. 
CUMBERLAND GAP• A valley through the Cumberl~nds throug~ which came the 
~ pioneers from the Hol ston R&ver Valley1 the Carolinas and Tennessee1 being the 
only ingress to what is now Kentucky ffom the southwest in pioneer days, Thid 




out by a group wor king under Daniel Boone, The combination of gap and mountains 
on either said, by the edge of Pinnacle Mountain, is called t'The Saddle". 
FEDERAL HILL • Not partioularly as elevation but the name given to the 
old plant~tion and home of John Rowan, Jr., United States: Minister to Naples 
in I848. The house called "Federal Hill11 1 whero Mr. Rowan's oousin, Stephen 
Collins Foster,is traditionally said to have written the song~ Old Kentucky 
~.was completed in ISIS. The Georgian Colonial mansion with grounds is now 
a State park. The name was derive.d from the Federalist Party. It is in Nelson 
County. not far from Bardstown. 
/ 
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THE FRENCHMAN'S KNOB - In Hart County, about seven miles northeast ot 
-------
Munford~llle, the elevation had its name from the circumstance of a Frenchman 
who was killed by Indians at the place in pioneer days. 
") 
GRAY'S KNOB• An elevation in Harlan County with 3,162 foot altitude, and 
~ 
l!:J~ a three mile drive to its summit. Supposed to have been named after a pioneer 
settler by the name or Gray. 
GREEN RIVER KNOB - In Casez County, and named after the Green River, this 
~ timbered monadnock or resistant rook formation is near the Pulaski County line, 
and has an altitude of I,785 feet. 
~ GIBSON ' S GAP - The name i s derived from an early pioneer family by the 
name of Gibson. It is located 
INDIAN FORT MOUNTAIN - Located in Madison County, this is a knob fortified 
by s labs of rook as a citadel of defense by prehistoric people. It was o~lled 
v an Indian tort, and is the largest prehistoric fortress in the State. It 11 
three miles east ot Berea at the head or Silver Creek. 
" 
V 
INDIAN HILL - Located in Edmonson County, about a mile in oiroumferenoe, ---
and rising 100 feet above the ground lever, this is a prehistoric mound or 
for.tifioation as the name suggests. 
HALL'S GAP - Five miles fron Stanford, this gap in the hills lies in a 
section of soenio beauty. It was named after an early settler by the name of 
Hnll. 
THE lQJOBBS REGION - The section of Kentucky referred to by this name 
composes an area of about 6,000 square miles lying within:, a circle of counties 
roughly described as including Bullitt,IiArdin, Meade and Jefferson. Thero ia 
an eastern Knobs Region extending south from the Ohio River at Lewis County 
and embracing the foothills or the Cumberlanda in Estil l, Madison, Powell 
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MULDRAUGH HILL• Starting beyond West Point .. 29 miles from Louisville, 
~ this 1s a r egion of high .. wooded knobs and aroas of farm land. In 1805, John 
M. Muldraugh, captain of militia in Nelson County .. become owner or a 1 .. 000 
acre tract on both sides or Rolling Fork or Salt River. In I790 .. English aroh-
iteots had drawn up pl ans for a splendid dream-city on the top of this hill. 
This never-to-be- realized city was to be nruned Igstra .. and a map was mo.de ot 
it in London at the time. The land eventually occupied by Muldraugh (also 
~ 
~ -
spelled Muld'row, and Mulder ) .. hns been converted to timber-land and farming. 
/ PENNINGTON'S GAP - The name is derived from a pioneer ram.Uy by the name 
of Pennington .. and the location 1s 
n y"l .,. 
~ PERSil'lMON KNOB - An fllovation in Boyle County .. named from t he persimmon 
trees that covered its summit. 
PILOT KNOB - This knob in Pswe 11 Cpunty was explored by Christopher Gist --- - ~- ~~~-
in his explorations of teeritory nO\v Kentuck;y in 1750. He made reference to it 
in his Journal.It was referred to by the pioneer historian, John Filson, in I793. 
The origin of the nrune was suggested by Filson as a "point of observation." 
PI NE MOUNTAIN - Not one mountain, but a range starting at Pineville, Bell 
County. and extendint 1ft the north- east to the Virginia line .. and consolidating 
~ with the Cumberl and rangeJ all being a part of the great Appalachian system. 
Pine Mountain is the northwestern front of the Cumberl and range in Kentucky. 
The altitud~~ reach 2.soo feet .. and were originally covered with quantities of 
yellow and black pine. There are almost impassable bluffs rising in places to , 
about IOO feet. 
PINNACIE MOUNTAIN - Tc,is is one oone of Pine Mountain wi>th an altitude 
of 2. 200 feet. It lies within the Pine 'Mountain State Park and is accesible 
by a road .. so named as it is the pinnacle of the range. 
• 
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MOUNT PISGAH • A small knob in !_ioholas Countx and well known in pioneer 
times. Name was suggested by Mt. Pisgah. the elevntion in ancient Palestine. 
~ In I8I4, a Methodist church was constituted at this spot, named the Mt. Pisgah 
Church, or some historical association. 
POINT LOOKOUT - The northern summit of the elevation in Iroquoise Park, 
/ at the end of Southern Parkway, Louisville. The hill is called "Burnt Knob", 
,, '( '> 
/ 
and a good road circles and winds around it to the crest tran which parts of v 
Louisville and surrounding country may be seen for miles. The point looks down 
720 f eet over the Ohio River and the hills beyond. It is a very favorite desti-
nation for hikers and autom.obilists in the summer season. 
v SHARP'S GAP - A gap taking its name from a pioneer family by the name or 
Sharp. It is located 
SHINBONE HILL• A hill in Russell County, about 30 feet wide at the base, I , ~~ ~ rising about IOO feet, N8Jlle d.;ri,red fran the ••rly lmplioation that · its rook;y 
slopes were a likely place for bruis ing shins. 
/ 
" 
WHISTLING MOUNTAI N - Not a mountain in the usual meaning, but an e levation 
in the Mammoth Cave area, three miles above the confluence of the Green Ri~er 
and Nolin Creek. It contains a three-acre plateau. Neme originated from the 
whistling sound caused by winter winds among the pines and spruces. In Edmonson 
County. 
WII.DCAT MOUNTAIN - An e levation in Rockcastle County of low altitude, named 
by enrly settlers 'from the wild oats which infested it and round retreat in 1th 
numerous caverns and crannies. 
.. ~ /;' ' / . 
f • • / 1 
: I 
/ ] 
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(A "Liok", ·Within the pioneer meaning., wns simply a place 
.I from which brackish water issued and where wild animals came to lick the salt.) 
Bank Lick was near the Licking River. about five miles from its mouth., being one 
of ~nny salt licks along this stream known to the pioneers before the year I800. 
BELL GROVE SPRINGS - These springs, named after an original pioneer owner ., 
were in early days the center of a community where many hunters and traveler, 
stopped., being located on the old pike leading into Virginia. 
BIG BONE LICK• A lick in Boone County, about twelve miles from Burlington. 
bones 
deriving its name from the great quantity or mastodon~excavated near there. 
(Also Big Bone Springs.) 
BIG BLUE SPRING - A spring at ·the headwaters of Blue Spring Creek., in Metcalf 
~ · near the Barren County lineJ spring and creek taking their n(.\11\88 from 
the supposed bluo tinge or the ,rater., poss ibly mineral. The .spring was well 
knovm to the early settlers., and was uaed as a land-mark for land warrants · 
in that sect ion. 
J BIG KNOB LICK - Located in present P.ulaski County., this lick was shown on 
maps as early as !794., a few miles west of Somerset ., and located on the summit 
of a large knob £rom whence it derives its name. 
BIG SPRING - (Not to be confused with several other "Big Springs".) In 
Mee.de County., near the southern border., so named because of its size. It dis• 
charges a stream of water large enough to turn a mill wheel• arter whic~ the 
stream disappears under the surface. 
BLUE LICKS - There are "Upper" and "Lewer Blue Licks", in Nicholas County. 
These salt springs were explored and well-known as early as I773., and Daniel 
Boo~e and a party of men made salt from the waters in 1778. The Lower Blue 
(Aug_ust I9., I782, 
Licks was the scene or the great Indian be.ttle\almost without parallel in the 






f rom Pennsy lvania. may have been the f irst to discoyer and make mention or the 
Bluo Licks. The name was derived frOII\ the salt springs and buffalo licks on 
the low fossiliferous beds of blue limestone along the Licking River, and the 
springs are about three miles apart. 
BOONE'S BLUE LICK - A lick in present Madison County. explored by Daniel 
Boone in 1774, and named arter him. The word "Blue" derived rrom t he color ot 
the limestone from which the eaters issued. 
BLUE LICK SPRING - In Scott County. not tar from Georgetown. named from t he 
n 
blue limestone, ·This spot was the first location or the famous Choctaw Indian 
School. the first institution of its kind in .America, and l ater removed to White 
Su)phur in the same county. 
BOONE'S LICK• In presebt Floyd County. Daniel Boone spent the winter or 
BRIAR.PATCH LICK• A lick in Boone County. traditionally named because the 
place was when first known thickly surrounded by briars. 
BRAMLETT'S LICK - Located in Clark Cpunty, nroned a~er the Bramlett f amily. - - ~ 
well-known pioneer s . and at the corner or a r. 6,000 acre military grant. the spot 
was a surraner resort for many years. 
BULL LICK • A lick in Madison County known prior to I780. It was sometimes 
referred to as Rock Lick, or Sulphur Liok1 the l atter no.me being given because 
it was frequented by many buffalos. 
BULLITT LICK - Explored by Captain Thomas Bullitt in I773, for whom it was 
named. Located in pr esent B~ llitt County, it is supposed to be the first place 
where salt was manufactured in the Kentuoky district. Near Salt River. 
- / BURNING SPRING - A spring in Cl ay County, nine mi l es north of Manchaster, 
-1} -
~ 




CALK'S SPRING - William Calk was a prominent pioneer, and ce.me to present 
Montgomery County and built the first cabin in !775. He was the fe.ther of the 
fir&t male child born in that section. On the imnense tract of 58,000 acres 
in the Mt. Sterling area, which he owned, he gathered a oommunity known as 
Calk's Hunting Station, located at .,Calk ' s Spdng 
CARLISLE SPRING - A spring located about one and one•half miles below the 
southeast corner or Edmund Taylor ' s military grant, surveyed by Hancock Taylor 
in I774, and discovered by him. Nruned arter George Carlisle, who afterwards 
took possession of the land. 
CAVE SPRING - A spring in. a cave-like hollow near the Kentuc~ River, in 
Franklin County, discovered by the McKee party in 1773. 
~ CANEY CREEK I,ICK •Alick in ;resent Grayson County, located in the western --
part or the county, later called Spring Lick, deriving its hame 
CLAY LICK• A lick in Montgomery County, known to pioneers as early as I775, 
located on North Fork or Elkhorn Creek, much frequented by buffalo and deerJ nruned 
because the saline waters came up through blue cle.y. 
{"" .CERULEAN SPRING - In pioneer days, a good spring became the community center, 
"> '{, and no station or settlement could be established without that means of water 
v' 
supply. Cerulean Spring was used for over a century, and paths were beaten through 
the woods to it from several dirootiono . It was given its name because the water 
was of cerulean ( emerald-blue) cast. It is tradionally thought that somo fr iend 
of Andrew Jackson made a settlement at this point in I792. In T~igg County. ,. 
CHALYBEATE SPRING - A spring in Campbell County, so named in I8I5 whon 
' 
the Licking River and tributories were low and copious streams or chalybeate 
water ( water impregnated with salts or iron) gushed forth. 
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on land held by Jnmes Chenoweth. The old spring house has been preserved as 
a memorial to Mrs. Chen~neth who wa.s scalped , but not killed, by the Indians. 
CUMBERLAND LICK - Located on the north bank of the Cumberland RiverJ taking 
its name from that stream, in Laurel County. 
CLEAR CREEK SPRING• A spring in Bell County,_disoharging into Clear Creek, 
the name being given because of the purity of the water, Now the heart ot a 
summer recreation center and sununer Bibl e Assembly conducted by churches or the 
Baptist denomination. The elevation is I,I36 feet above sea l evel. 
CRAB ORCHARD SPRINGS - Looated in Lincoln County, these springs were for 
forty years the center of one or the most popular watering-places in the State. 
Nrunes given beoause of the maey wi ld crab apple groves in that section in pioneer 
dnyo. 
CYPRF.SS SPRINGS --...A large growth or cypress trees 1n Breckenridge Cowity 
marked the location and gave name to this group or springs. Situated on the north 
side or Green River, about three mileo above the mouth or Panther Creek. 
DA"NSON SPRINGS• In Hopkins CountyJ discovered by and named after Whitfield 
Dawson 1n I870. These springs produce a mineral water that has been shipped 
largely through the cowitry. 
DRENNON'S SPRINGS• DRENNON'$ LICK - These salt springs and licks were 
disoovered in Henry County in I773 by Jacob Drennon and Matthew Bracken. At one 
time, aalt was made in large quantities there• The place was also a popular 
resort for many years. Located on Drennon Creek# abo~t one mile from the 
Kentucq River. 
DOUGLASS SPRING - Located 1n Jesse.mine County• tiais spring was we 11 known 
I -
in pioneer days, supplying water for the family ot James Douglass, early pioneer, 
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DUCK SPRING - In Jefferson County, about four miles from the Louisville -
boundary on the Preston Street Road, the name was derived fr~m the quantities 
of wild ducks onoe seen in the neighborhood. This spring was a hunting resort, 
and was an important water supply during the War•between-the-Stntes. 
EASTEN'S LICK - Known in pioneer daysJ located on the route of a wilderness 
journey mnde by Colonel John Bowman and Captain John Holden, in 1779, in present 
~~ott_ Count1 , with name derived 
E!.M SPRING - Located in the northern part of present Aath County, this spring 
was explored and noted as early as I776, deriving its name from the many large 
elms in the district. 
FOX SPRING - This spring, in Fleming Countr., was about the time or I829 
\ 
a res ort where fox trapping and hunting was much indulged in, and derived its 
name from that faot. 
-_/ FOWLER'S SALT LICK • In Fl21d_Eounty, and named after Jam.es Fowler, pioneer, 
--3 'Yr --
who was at the place in I774. 
FONTAIN BLUE ( somatimes, Fontainebleau) SPRING - A spring in Mercer County 
discovered by Jam.es Harrod lbout the time of the first settlement at Harrod's 
Town, in 1774. "The "Blue" came from the blue cast of the waters, the 11Fontainebleau' 
from the French town by that nrune. Its location is near Salt River, northwest or 
Ha ""rods burg. 
FLAT LICK - A salt lick in present Christian County, which tradition states 
derived its name from the flat, smooth bottom of the olay containing the saline 
ddposits. 
GRANT 1S LICK • A pla.oe in present Campbell County where salt was manufac-
~ turod as early as I800. located five miles from Alexandria, it was named arter 
t1. 1 I 
7 
Colonel J0 hn Grant, a member of Kentuok;y's flrst legislature. 
Pioneer Springs 
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In Montgomery Count1_; kna.vn in I776, and at various times 
i I 
/ 
"; i > 
called "Blue Licks", and "Parkins Liok"; the name was derived from the quan-
titles or native bluegrass. 
~ GRAYSON SPRINGS - A group or about one hundred small sulphur springs in 
the area or a quarter-acre or ground, in ~ayson County, at Clarkson, rive 
miles from Leitchfield. Names early in the I800's, after Colonel William 
Grayson. 
HOPE'NELL SPRING - T~is was one of the best-known springs 1n early pioneer 
days. In present Bourbon CountyJit was an early stage stop on the old Buffalo ------- . 
Trail, or Maysville• Lexington Road. Tradition ascribes the ori&in of the 
name to the sayin& of stage passengers; "Hope we'll get there - " 
HUNDRED SPRINGS - A region in Hart County on the north bank or the Green 
River r.hero many copious springs break out in a small area, popularly supposed 
to be a hundred. 
INDIAN LICK - A lick situated at an old Indian camp in present Marion 
~ on a south fork of Ro lling Fork. Kffown before the close of the 
Eighteenth century. 
KENNEBEC SPRING - 19oated two and one•half miles from Frahkfort, in Franklin 
v 
y( County, this was r ecognized in pioneer days o.s a very remarkable spring,issuing 
'7 
a never-failing supply or ole'O.r, cold water. The word "Kennebnc" is an Indian 
,1ord meaning "Long Water." 
KNOB LICK - Expl ored in 1776 by Iso.no Shelby, firot governor of Kentuck-y, 
in Lincoln County at the conver&ing point of the trace west from logan's 
~ , 
Station and aouthwest from the Dutoh settlement at the head or Clark' s Creek 
west or Hanging Fork or Dix River. The name was probnbly derived from t he knobs 





LINDSAY'S SPRING - Located near the waters or Sout h Elkhorn Creek, Fayette 
County, this spring was discovered in 1775 by Patrick Jordan. The land containing 
~ 
the spring was later bought by Joseph Lindsay, who carved his initia ls on a tre-. 
at the head of the spring. 
LONG LICK - In Bullitt County, not f ar f rom Bardstown Junction, the name 11 
u 
taken from its physical features, the so.me as Long Lick Creek. 
MENEFEE SPRING • In Bath County; named after Richard H. Menefee 
McGARX'S SfRINq - Ne.med after Major Hugh McGary, well•known pioneer end 
Indian fighterJ located near Harrodsburg on State 35; this plaoe was at one 
.._-----"': .. 
time a popular wat~ring resort. 
McMILLAN 'S SPRING• In Clark County; named after James e.nd John McMillan, 
who settled in Kentucky County in I776. 
MIAMI LICK - A salt lick in Jefferson County known at a very early period, 
situated at the head of Pond Creek, and named after the Miami tribe of Indians. 
e County, eight miles from Monticello, on- the south --
bank of the Cumberle.nd River, known from- early pioneer period, the springs 
take their name trom a mill fed by the fourteen springs with the united we.teri 
impounded by a natural stone canal. 
/ OLYMPIAN SPRING - Ei ght miles, southeast or OWingsville, in Bat~ County, 
i { ne.med by Co lone 1 Thomas Dye Owings 
1 
in suggestion or Mt. Olympus, mythical 
home or the Greek gods , and the site of an encampment or American troops under 
Colonel Owings during the War or I812. 
PAINT LI CK - Known as early as I782, in Madison County. The name is deriTed 
n --------
from the tradition that the Indians used the blood of a murdered pioneer to 
palnt sign language on some trees at that place. 
PAROQUET SPRINGS - :x.aoated in Bullitt County not far from Shepherdsville, --




large numbers of wild paroquets which made a sanctuary in the trees about the 
place. These birds have entirely vanished from Kentucky. 
POND SPRING - Located on land held by Colonel Robert Patterson, in 1776, 
in Fay~te Countl, and with name derived from a large pond near-by. --RED LICK• In Madison County; near the old Wilderness- RoadJ not far from. · 
~
BoonosboroughJ named from the red clay from which the saline waters issued. 
ROYAL SPRING ( also Old Royal Spring. Big Spring, and Floyd 's Spring at 
different periods) - was known as early as I775. and wo.s one of the largest 
and most important springs in Kentu6k:y. In Scott County, it marked the site or 
~ -
the community which developed into Georgetown. Colonel John Floyd. noted pioneer, 
was said to be the discoverer and first white man to drink from its waters. Tqe 
supply or water has never ceased, and at one time furnished water for all or 
the town. 
RUSSELL'S SPRING - About I774, when Colonel William Russell was fifteen 
years of age, he was a member of an expedition with Daniel Boone in the central 
part of the Kentucky district. This spring was discovered at that time, in 
Fayette County. Arter the Revolution, Colonel Russell located at the spring, 
and it took his name. 
~ SALTLICK• Situated in Pulaski County, on Buck Creek below Caney Fork, 
this lick was so named simply because of the saline quality of the water issuing 
from a salt spring. utilized by the pioneers for purposes or preservation. 
SAUDY SPRINGS - A considerable group of springs extending into portions of 
Hardin. lftrue and Har t Counties, land sandy in type, and containing s ink holes , 
'- - --- - -
ponds and swampland. 
SHAWNEE SPRING - Discovered nnd noted by a company with Daniel Boone in 
I782, who had encounters with the Indians at that point in Merc~~ unty, the 
name was derived from the Shawnee tribe of Indians. 
1, 
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SILVER SPRING - Looated in Fayette County six miles west of Lexington, ---
not tar from the old leestown Pike, suggested by the purity of the water, 
t 
this spring marked the s ite of a pioneer tavern. It was later called Pepper 
Spring. 
SINKING SPRING - Loco.tad in Larue Coun~, on the old Sinking Spring farm, 
where Abraham Lincoln was born, this spring received its name from that fact 
that it gushes forth to the surface and disappears as its overflow runs under 
the limestone surface. 
TAR SPRING - Located in the western part or Breckinridge County, the name -
was derived from the natural tar given forth from a petroliferous ledges of 
Chester sandstone. 
~ TWO SPRINGS - Located in Jefferson County on the tract surveyed by 
...__ - - - - _.,. 
Isaac Hite, prominent pioneer, in 1774, on the south fork of Beargrass Creek, 
there are two springs at that point of location. 
v' THREE SPRINGS - Locntod on the Hart - Metcalf county line; named because 
- - -
there were three springs close together. 
THORNTON'S SALT LICK - A lick in Floyd County known in pioneer days, named -- - - -.. 
after an early sett ler by the name or Thornton, also called Fowler's Salt Liok. 
WHITE OAK SPRINGS - Named beoau;e of many large white oak trees surr ousding 
t~~ 
ti:, these springs are in Madison County about one mi l e above Boonesborou£h . 
on the Kentucky River. THey were discovered by Captain Nathaniel Hart, early 
pioneer, about 1779, who established a station there. 
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS - These springs are historic. M!dway between Gaorge-
tovm and Frankfort , they formed the site or what was for yoaro the moot popular 
heal th and swmner resort in Kentucky. The community or White Sulphur was tonned, 
and in I836, Colonel Riohnrd Johnson, former Vice- President, built a hotel 
• 
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there. From I830 to 1840, the springs wero very popular, and it was the site 
or the famous Chootnw Indian School, established through the ini'luenoe or 
Colonel Johnson, the first or its kind in America. The name was given the springs 
by reason of the ol~rity of the sulphur water. 
THE YfrIITE LICKS • In Garrard Coim!;y;, and known sinoo its settlement in 
I785. The lio\s were extensive, oovoring about ten aorea, and the name was given 
from the fact that a.rter a heavy rain the ground had a white or chalk¥ coating. 
\,.._ ...... ~ , ...... 
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' BEAR WALLOW - A .,~ond. or slou~h 1n Madison County, supposed to have been ---named by Daniel Boone, oontaining braokish ,water sought as a wallowing•plaoe 
I 
sought by bears and other wild abimals. 
BIG POND - In earlier timea there waa a lake ot about IOO acres in Hart 
County designated by this ne.me a now praotioally dried up. 
CARPE11TER 'S IAKE - A lnke 1n 0e.:v1e11 County oovering about eighty aorea, 
' 
formed by the oonetruction or a dam and named after P. E. Carpenter, secretary 
of the Davie11 County Game and Fish Association. 
COX'S 1AKE - Looo.ted in Jefferson County and originally on land owned bf .... 
' a te.mily by the name or Cox. It is about 200 by 600 feet in size, and located 
one mile fr0111 1,fiddleto,m. 
DRAKE'S POND - A small body of water in Warren County, discovered by 
Joseph Drake, one of the "Long Hunters" in I775, and D.8JD.ed after him. In 
pioneer days it we.a~ great r esort for wild fowl and animals. 
FERN LAKE - In Bell Countr, explored and named in I769 beoe.uae or the -
rank growth of ferns along its shores, thia small lake is two and one·h~lf 
miles long and about a mile from Middlesboro. 
FLEMING 'S POND - A small body pf water in Bath County, explored before -
I861, and tradition has it that it received its name because Colonel John 
Fleming, well•lcnown pioneer and millitiaman, secreted · himself i~ it ftf'ter 
being pursued and wounded by the lftdiana. 
FISH POND - The pioneer designation of a aerios of small poolo in the valley 
of Pond Creek in the south-west part of Jef ferson County.Name probably suggested 
beoauae it was a good fishing place. 
GEIGER'S LAKE - A small body of water in U~i~ Countz named in I841 after -
Froderlck Geiger, who settled in t hat section that year,and who built the 
first steam grlat mill there during the Revolution. 
.. 
. . ,, 
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HERRINGTON IA.KE - An artificial l ake fonned by the dam across the Dix 
River built in I925 by the Kentucky Utilities Company, near the contaoting 
oorners or Meroer, J~~ lo Count1•• •nd near tho oonfluenoo with 
the Kentuclcy' River. The lake covers 3,600 aoros, and was named after L.B. 
Herrington, utility official and member of the Kentucky Legislature. 
" 
HUNTER'S POND - A small lake in Ballard County, so nruned beoause it ia a 
popular resort of hunters seeking wild geese and ducks. 
KINGFISHER LAKE - A pond in Daviess Countr. created by the damming of a stream 
I 
on the property of J. Gibson Taylor, in I892. The name was suggested by the large 
number or kingfisher birds in that section. 
LIGHTHOUSE LAKE - About twenty years ago, a large abandoned atone quarry 
located on the Bardstown Roa4,a short distance from Lo~isville, became filled 
with water. It was given its nrune by reason of a miniature lighthouse built at 
its entrance. 
McGill'S POND - A small pond in Fayette County named about I779 _arter John 
McGill, a pioneer to Kentucky District from North Carolina. 
MURPHY'S LAKE - A strip of water in Muhlenburg County, about three miles 
long and not over fifty feet wide, in the Pond River aeotion, named after 
Jessie Murphy,who lived in that district about 1805. 
NATURAL BRIDGE STATE PARK LAKE - A lake in Powell County, developed in I895. 
when the Kentuclc¥ Land Company sold I37 acres of land containing the Natural 
Bridge to the Lexington and Eastern Railroad Company. 
PARK !AKE - An artificial lake in Flemi~ Coun· owned by a stock oompa1'¥, 
and created in I906 by a dam built in Fox Creek, and named because ot the 
scenic aspects of the plaoe. It is the resort of summer campers. 
OTTER POND - A small body or water in Hopkins County which receive.d its , ...;;;.------ -
name rrom the colony of otters whioh onoe invaded this section. 
.. 
p 
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POND DRANCll LAKE - Th1s small body of water in Ollren County 1a euppoaed 
to have originally been a part or t he bed of the Kentucky River. It dicohargea 
into the Kentucky and a rocky island rises from ite oontre. 
REELFOOT LAKE - A body or water in Fulton County , forty miles long and 
' not over seven miles wide, formed by an earthquake in I8I2. Thff name was der1.-ed 
from .the notion that the shape resembled a root in a reeling position. The 
lake lies not far from the Mississippi River. with several smeller head lakea 
en,ptying into 1t. 
SWAN POND - T~ia small body of water was explored by Dootor Thomas Walker 
in I750. It ia in Knox County. near Barbourville. It 11 olaimed that Daniel --Boone gave the pond its name from the £looks or wild awana congregated there. 
TUCKER LAKE - A small lake forming the center ot an amus8JJ\ent resort. near 
the Taylorsville Road. and near Tucker'• Station on the railroad. Named arter 
family by the no.me of Tucker. ~ _:__~~ -
l/1 cl(;!,\ •ff {J-11 d _,,( ( 01 'i', V .,/ • (; JI~-~ 
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• Lakes- Ponds• 
/ Bear Wallow 
J Big Pond 
.I Carpenter •s Lk 
; cox's Lk 
./ Drake I s Pd 
./ Fern LJc 
.I Fleming's Pd 
/ Fish Pd 
t/ Geiger •s Lk 
/ Herrington Lk 
./ Hunter •s Pd 
/ Kingfisher Lk 
/ Lighthouse Lk 
/ MeGill 's Pd 
../ Murphy 's Lick 
~Natural Bridge State Park Kk 
./Park Lk. .,, ~ f ~ -
,/Pond Branch Lk 
/ Reelfoot Lk 
/ Swan Pond 
Above on typed list• 
v Also• Tucker Lake- Jeff. Co. nee.r Jeffersontown Rd- amusement park- Jlllt 
r; 
LAKES-ix~ - l -
• / Carpenter's Lake' (Daviess) - F~d in 1937 by the oonstruction of an eart~f'illed . -
dam 377 feet long. This 80 aore Lake received it's name from Mr . P. E. Carpenter, 
~~-:tr J. ~ Seo'y of the Daviess CZ f f™ and/ish a.ssooiation • 
.. 
v'Qox•s Lake (Jefferson) .. This lake took it's name :from the man who owned the 
place pr ior to 1819. 
rook bottom. Located 
It is 475 feet long, more than 200 feet wide, with a smooth 
on ~y~ mile past Middletown, 
~ 
/ Fern Lake (Bell) - Discovered a.bout 1769. It is a. sparkling blue in color, 
surrounded by fern covered shores , from which it received it ' s ruune . It is two and 
a half' miles long and locat ed a little more than a mile from Middlesboro. 
y 
Geiger ' s Lake, (Union) - Named in 1841 for Fredoriok Geiger who settled in the 
oounty about that year. Mr. Geiger built, during the Revolution, the first steam 
flowing and grist mill on the bank of' this lake. 
,, ;,-J•.Q ;,t.• ~ __ -~ ~ - 2 -
Herrington Lalo, ( In Mercer, Barren, Garrard, Shelby~ ~Andera on and other oountjo s) 
·../ -~----·--·· -- r 
This Lake was formed in 1925 when the Kentuoky Uti),.t(ies Company completed the 
oonstruotion of a dam across Dix River near its Aonfluence with the Kentuoky River. 
It is 35 miles in length, to 
L . B. Herrington, a utility official 
the Xentuoky Legislature . 
, oovering 3,600 o.ores. Nrun.ed for ~ 
e r representative ot Madison County 4tit" 
~ );:t, I ~t~ _; 
~~: 
/ Kingfisher Le.kl/ (Daviess) - An a.rtifioial lake made by J. Gibson Taylor, in 




Lighthouse Lake ( Jefferson) - Years ago known as "The Old Stone Quarry•" 
Opero.ted as a stone quarry as late as 1919, when it was blasted and drained. Fed 
by numerous springs it quickly filled and beoame a favorite outing spot. Named on 
aooo~the miniature lighthouse b~ilt~ at its 
Road ~ the oity limits"\ f ~,i 




lhlrphy•s , Lake .(Muhlenberg) - So oalled a.f'ter Jessie Murphy, who settled near 
the banks of the lake about the year 1806. This.• . lake is .Jll::i.out three miles 
f~"!'. 
long ••• and is only from forty to fifty feet wide . {fa the Pond River Country, 
about 12 miles southwest of Greenville . 
/' Natural Bridge State Park~ (Powell) - Developed in 1895 when the Jren--
tuoky Land CCIIlpany sold the 137 aore traot of land oontaining Natural Brid,e to 
the Lexington and Eastern Railway Company. Named for the Natural Bridge , a 
reddish rookspan of the Paleozoio era, with an aroh of 92 feet , a width of 76 . 
feet, a roadway beneath or 24 feet • 
./1/ f' ~ ~o...b t. '=t~VW-"'15] _:-Lil- .J:lc.-.L.&.. 
~ 
\;' 
Reelfoot Lake (Fulton) - The lake was formed in 1812 when a great earthquake 
shook do\ffl the hills in thnt seotion. It is 40 miles long and from two to seven 
miles wide and reoeived its name - Reelfoot - from its peouliar formation -
something like a toot in a reeling position. Reelfoot borders the Yfesto~ end 
of Kentucky f or several miles and the head lakes , kno\ffl as "The Haoldes , " 
"Eai,terage Arm" and "Joe Arm" are all in Kentuoky. 
~~ 
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Bear Wallow or PoiJ (Madison) - Named by Daniel Boone. The pond, probably 
slightly salty, is u muoh sought by domestic animals as by wild animals of 
111 
t'ormer days. Lee Med nbm ee ndlel" 'l"OUth- or ·nohmcmd. ~ - ~ -
~ --e_-~ ~= ~ --~ .~~ 
~ · 
~ 
/ Big Pond or Lalc8 (Bart) - In t:imes of long ago this Pond or Lake covered m 
area of m.ore than a hundred a.ores. This lake ••• dried up ••• is now identified u 
the "Big Pond." 
£ Drak:B's Pond' (Warren) - Discovered in 1775 by Joseph Drake, a member of the 
"Long Hunters". It was a great resort tor deer and other wild animal•, both the 
Pond and Drak:B's Liok 1'8re named for Joseph Drab. 
I 
/ Fleming's Pond (Bath) - Disoowred before 1851. rt D I. ll&Wt:Wel :p,oacr, so 
oalled, tradition says, beoause Col. John Fleming, "seoreted himself' in or near 




Fish Pondr (Jefterson) - "A pioneer designation tor a series of small pond.a 
or pools in the valley ot Pond Creek in the southwest part of the County, olos• 
to the Ohio River." 
~ 
v' Hunter•• Pond (Ballard) - One ot a ohain ot Le.kss. Sportsmen in the autumn v 
stand in the ohill.y' "PIB.ter hunting f or wild geese and duok:8. "\~ ;i,t, ~ ., 
a4J~ 
~~~I ~:U Awui:,~ ~A~/£L . ~11'? 
C,,..~ MoGill's Pond (Fa,'ette) - Named about 1779 f or Jolm MoGill who oame to 
\, _. y ~ 
, Kentuoky, trC111 North Carolina and publiahed a small paper in Lexington, Kentuokf • ---
/ c@_l"i-~~t~J ),~ ~~ 
,. ~·~ ~ f'L - -:- ~ o rt::~ , •-A a- tW ·~ ~ ",;· \.~~ ~.::·,-tfu- ~ ~. 
- xl.. -
Jpond Br~h ) ( Own) • Supposed to have been at ODS time the bed of the Ken-
tuoq.V The water trom the .Pond tlowa into the river and a. mountain island ~ 
~~ 
miles longJ l imil es wider-in the broadest part. 




S'M1.11 Pond (Knox, near Barbourville) - Disoovered by Dre ThCIDU Walker in 
1760. However, it is olaimed that Dan.iel Boone named this pond nswan Pond", 
later, on aooount of the many Swans there. At one time it was a quarter of a 
mile long and 200 ye.rda wide. 
< 
